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A LIST OF GUESTS AT EVERINGHAM PARK,
CHRISTMAS, r662.

CONTRIBUTElJ BY RICHARlJ CECl'L WILTON, B.A"4
ARCHIVIST AT EVERINGHAM l'ARI{.

Among the documents preserved at Everingham Park, ncar Market
Welghton, Yorkshire, is a narrow roll of parchment, measuring 35! ,x 8
incites, bearing alist of the names of persons present at a family gathering
there at Christmas, r662, Thelist is of much interest, and is printed
here with the permission of Her Grace the Duchess of Norfolk. The
entertainment was held, it may be supposed, to celebrate not only the
restoration of Charles II but also the recovery of their estates by the
Constable family. All Cavalier families suffered during the Common-
wealth, but especially the Catholic families. The Constables of Evering-
ham were well known both for their religion and for their loyalty, hut
one remarkable circumstance had probably been a protection to them
during the worst times, The head of the senior branch of the Constable
family was Sir William Constable, of 'Hclme-cn-Spaldfng-Mcor, great-
great-grandson of that Sir Robert Constable who had been so famous
as a leader of the" Pilgrimage of Grace." Sir William, having married
a Fairfax, took the side of the Parliament, and was, indeed, one of
the Regicides; but though his politics were so opposite to those of his
kinsmen at the neighbouring village of Everingham, he appears to have
exerted himself to protect them from utter ruin. Unpublished docu-
ments at Everingham Park show that i~ ~as arrange~ th:at a M~. Rush-
worth should purchase the estates, act1l1g all the wh11e111 the mterests
of the family, so that perhaps the <?onstables eame off better after the
Civil War than some other CatholIcs.

At Christmas, r662, they seem to have endeavoured to gather.
round them all their Catholic friends and relatives for a great feast of
rejoicing, the celebration lasting twelve days-that is, from Christmas
to Epiphany, or Twelfthnight. .

We notice in this document that the Consw.bles en~erta11led a
considerable house party. There were altogether twelve Constables
present-some of whom were guests-al1r;l ten othe~~sitors. In addition

. to these we are told of the neighbours invited. from the lit~le towns
, and villages near Everingham, or from Constable es~tes in qther par~
of Yorkshire. They would; no doubt, be Cat~olics, .~na~ts or ~e-
pendents of the Constables, and of other Catholic fanulies 111 the dIS-
trict. These would form a large assemblage of people, which explains

, the liberal expenditure upon provisions. A sum of more than a hundt'ed
pounds was accounted for in this way-representing, according to the
present value of money, a co~s~derable outla)', . ,

The part of the East Rldmg known ~s Howdenshlre, wa.s, 11l the
seventeenth century, very larg~ly. Cathohc. Even to ~hlS day ~ost
of the places mentioned in thIS hst have some Cathohc populat.l~n.
This is to be explained by th.e fact that so many of the County Famlhes
of the district had retained their faith. Of these the Constables,
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Langdales, Stapletons, and Dolemans were among the most conspicuous.
The Langdales, although near neighbours, did not attend tile Evering-
ham cel~~ration, Marma~uke Langdale, the famous Royalist general
o~ the .C~VlIWar, had previously bought Holmc-on-Spalding-Moor from
SIr Wlllial~ Co~stable, ,the Regicide before mcntioned, who had suc-
ceeded durmg hIS nefanous career in dissipating his whole patrimony,
General Langdale had ther~fore been created, by Charles II, Lord
Lang.dale of Holme-o.n-Spaldmg-Moor. He died just before this great
Everingham celebration, !lnd the event may have been too recent to
allo\~ of the presence of hIS son, the second Lord, at a festive occasion,
B~~It appears, from documents at Everingham that the families were
friendly, and one of Sir Philip's uncles was a' Langdale. The senior
br~nch of the Langdale lamily had also lived for generations in the
nelghbo~rho?d, at Houghtor: Hall, where Langdales still reside. They
~ere t~~emal.nstay .o~ Cathohcism, at WeightoD, one of the places men-
tioned, Their absence from ;Evenngham on this occasion is difficult to
understand. But :we do Dot know the circumstances of the time, and
the house. at Eve~l!1gham was probably full to overflowing. Evering-
ham Park at that tlme was a partially Elizabethan mansion, of which a
rough sketch by Warburton has been preserved.
. Ithad b~en the home of thi~ youn,ger branch of the Constable family
since the r~Ign of Henry VI!. wh~n .It had come to them by marriage.
An account of the house exists, givmg the dimensions of the hall and
ch~pel, which were al~ost equal in size. Two of the bedrooms are de-
scr~bed 111 I545 res~e?tlvely as the" Norfolk" and" Suffolk" chambers.
ThIS may be a t~ad~tlOn from.the times of Henry VIII, as after the over-
throw of the P~gIlmag~ of Grace the king stayed on his visit to the
North at the neighbouring hall-of Holme, the seat of Sir Robert Con-
stabl~, w:ho had recently ~een executed for the part he had taken in
the ~llgnmag:. , The ~verl1lgham Constable of the time had sided with
the king, and It IS possl}>lethat the Duke of Suffolk, if in attendance on
Henry, stayed at Everingham when the king was at Holme and that
the Duke of Nodol~ had also sta~ed there either then, or on hi;campaign
when he 'Yas ~o ruthlesslY' putt11lg down the Yodtshire rising .

.Th~re IS still at Evenngham a badge of the Pilgrimage of Grace.
wluch ~s supposed to be that ~sed by Sir Robert himself, and which at
some ?me has been converted mto a burse for use at Mass. For though
th~ SIr Marmaduke of those days was Officially opposed to the Pil-
g~lln~ge, the Lady ~I],~table of the time was in sympathy with the
Pilgrlm~.* . Perhaps It IS to her we Owe the preservation of this relic.
Her matden name ,":as Ba.l'b~~a SothiU-and as ~e heiress of Evering-
ham and of the anCIent faluilles of Poucher, Evermgha1u and Pagnell
she brought, by her marriage with Sir Mannaduke Con~table all he;
estates to tl~e Constables of the younger branch. '

T~e famIly always remained Catholic, though probably in the reign
of Eh~beth t~~ <_::onstablescompromised, and like so many English
CatholIcs at thIS t~me would ~;kn?wn as "Schismatics"" which term
was used to descnbe ~eople ,m thiS coun~ who, were certainly not
Protestal1:s, but rather u~fal,thful Ca~holics. Tins subject has been
abl~ tre~t<:d bY' t~e late Wl~Ild W~l'd 111 the chapter headed " English
PapIsts 111 Ius hfe of Cal'dlllal WIseman.

But !1t la~~,in the.l·eign of James I, the graudfather and uamesake
of the Sir PhIlIp of thIS documelJt openly declared himself a Catholic. If
,* See P.R.O., Letlcrs and Papers of Jicliry VII I, xii (1); 730; also Tile PiE-

Cfllllage of GYaCl,by M. If, and R, .DOdds,ii. ZIG. •
'F SeeFoley, Records, S.J., iii, lOS •
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His SOl1, Robert Constable, S.J., uncle of our Sir Philip, has left us in
his" Responsa .. an account of the family as it was ill 16r6, where he
says" I am nineteen years of age, and was born at Everingham, York-
shire .... " By the goodness of God the faith has been widely defused
among my family. Very few or none of my nearest friends but what
are Catholics."* From the time of James I we find that the Constables
paid their fines regularly for non-attendance at the parish church,
several lists of fines. occurring amongst the family papers. Our Sit'
Philip's father, Sir Marmaduke Constable, married a Frances Metham,
and his sister was the wife of Sir Thomas Metilam, of MethalU, near
Howden, Yorks.

The Everingham family suffered much in life as well as in property
during the Civil War. Two of Sir Philip's brothers were killed-Marma-
duke at Edgehill, and Michael at Hopton Heath, while his brother-in-law,
Sir Thomas M~tha1U,fell at Marston Moor. In the first year of the war
King Charles I created Sir Philip a Baronet. '

Sir Philip married Anne, daughter of Sir Edmund Roper, of Eltham;
according to the tradition in the family she was a. fervently devout lady.
Two of her SOl1S became Benedictine monks, and her daughter, Barbara,
was a Nun, O.S.B., a.t Cambrai, The other daughter, Katherine, mar-
ried Edward Sheldon, of Steeple Barton, Oxon., and Sir Philip, when a
widower, went to reside with the Sheldons, leaving Everingham to be
the residence of his eldest SOl1, Marmaduke, who had married during the
war Anne, daughter of Richard Sherborne, of Stonyhurst. These are
the Squire Ma.rmaduke and his Lady of our MS. Sir Philip evidently
came to Everingham for this entertainment,' but eventually died at
Steeple Barton, his daughter's home in Oxfordshire, ill 1664. There is
a.n excellent portrait of him a.t Everingham on wood, by John Jonson
or Jansoll.
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DOCUMENTSAT EVERINGHAM

••II
ATTESTEDCOpy OF THEWILL OFSIR PHILIP CONSTABLE,FIRST

BARONET,1664. .
[On a sz'ngle folz'o 0/foolscap paper 1 1u: x 7~ t1lC!zeS]

[Front1 'The last Will and Testament of Sr Phillip
Constable ~aronett this =" of feb [664 .

I do hereby constitute and appoint my beloved son Marrna-
, duk? Constable,,: Esqr mr Executour and earnestly require of him

to dischardge this my Will & Testament as followeth,"
Imprimis out of the 2401weh are in my sonn Marrnadukssi hands

of myne I giue & bequeath to the English Monks att Douay forty
POUt1?Sj Item to the Englis,h Nunns att Cambray 401" Item to the
English Nunns att Louuaine 40[' It. to the English Nunns att
Bruxells 30[. Item to Mrs Bifhopp att Louuain 101. It. to my sonn
Marmaduke Constable 301. It. to my daughter Sheldon 30i. It. to
Mr'll Lusher 51and to Mrl Poskett (if living) 51else yt five to be
dispose.d as my Executour shall think fitt for the good of my Soule.
It. I give to the poore of Eueringham 51. It. to the poore of
§Rasin 51.

As concerning the monyes of myneremainlng now in George
C~nstables hands I do giue and bequeath-as followeth. Imp' to the
said Geo~ge Const!lble 201. It. to my servant Thomas Ellicar 20'.
the remainder I give to my Executour [s crossed out1 to his owne
proper vse. ,

As ~o the mony now in my possession I dispose as followth.
Imps I give towards my funerall and to such· poore as my sono
Shel~on shall thinke fitt th<: summe of eight pounds. It. to ffranke
Har1'lman rosh. It. to B1'ldgett Ask 10sh. It. amgt foure other
seruants [20·h?J the three mayds and Thom. Lister 20sh• It. such
monyes as shall appeare to bee due to my sonn for my bord since
wee made euen last. It. such monyes as shall appeare to bee due to
my seruant Thomas Ellicar. It. I do give out of the said monyes
31 to be distributed to. some of the ne~ghbouring Priests to pray for
~y soule. The Remamder of the said mony whatso.(}uer itt bee I
gwe and bequeath to my daughter Sheldon and to her daughters •.

As to my Cloaths as followeth. Imp,. I give to'my daughter'
Sheld<?n my Veluet Coat. It. to my cosin George Constable on~'of
th~ ~U1tes r left at Euril"!gham w:h hee pleaseth. The other I give to
WIlham Plaster. It. I give to ffranke Harriman the sute & Coat I
bought last. [to I give the rest of my wearing Cloaths of any sort

.* Sir Marmaduke Constable marl'ied Anne Sherburn and died at Antwerp -
in [680 and was buried at Louvain,

. 'lI Father Edward Lusher, 'S,}..,died a victim of charity attending the plague
stricken in London, Sept. 27, 1665,ret, 58.-Foley's Coil., pt. 1,
• , :r:~he Ven. ~ichol~s Postgat~ was about sixtY-Seven years of age, labour-
109' ,10 hiS l\fast~r s service _forty,mtles f('om Everingham, on the blealc hills about
Whitby, and. did not receive hiS crown of martyrdom till fifteen years later,
:tge,d 8~. ThiS mark of est~em, Cequ;;1~o~40 of pr~sent money) f('om Sit· Philip
IS slgmficant of the veneratton 111whlcli tillS holv priest was held long before his
death, •

§The Constables owned propcl'ty at West Rasen, I.incolnshil'e.
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, 270 DOCUMENTSAT EVERINGHAM
whatsoeuer to my servant Thorn. Ellicar. It. I do give my Gelding
with his furniture to my son Thomas .
(Dorse] It. I do giue to my sonn Sheldon my siluer Tobacco box. It.
to my gcdson e Ralph Sheldon I giue my watch. I do further and
cnjoine my Executour to pay and dischardge all these summs men-
tioned in this my Will fOl'which I haue chardgd the two hundred &
forty pound now in his hands before the first of October next ensuing
this present twentieth day of february in the yeare of our Lord 1664~'
Sealed & signed in the presence

of Edward Sheldon Phillip Constable Sigi1l:
. Edward Lusher

This <3opy agre~ql wth the Originall .
" : ,H. Latham

[Endorsed] A Cuppy of Sr Philip Constables Will. Febb, 20th 1664.

,

,
\

III,

PROCLAMATIONAGAINSTRECUSANTS,1666
East Riding.

Com: Ebor t
Whereas his Majesty by his proclamation intitled a proclamation
for banishing all Popists ,priests ~ Jesuits & putting the laws in
speedy execution against Popist recusants hath for the suppression
of their insolence commanded his justices of the peace amongst other
things that they do forthwith put his Majesty's laws in due execution
against all popish Recusants and such as are suspected for to be in
order to their speedy conviction you are in his Majesty's name required
to give notice and strict chal'ge to all Churchwardens and Constables
of every town & parish or chapell in your Hundred that they or some
ofthem as well in places exempt as not exempt do present fairly in
writing to his Majesty's justices of the peace at the next quarter
sessions to be holden for the partes aforesaid on Tuesday in the first
week after, ~piphany at the Guildhall in Beverley the monthly
absence from Chul'ch of all & all manner of Popish recusants within
their towns & parishes as likewise the names of the children of the
sa.id recusants being of the age of nine years or upwards abiding
with their said parents with the ages of the said children and also
the names of the said servants of the said recusants and if there beno
Churchwardens or Constables you are required to inform yourselves
as you may accOl'ding as is to you cOlllmanded & present the same.
Given under oui' hands & seals at Beverley the second of December1666. .'

, . 'Jo: Hotham
Ro: Hiliard
Du: Hotham
vViU: Gee*Corrected from .. grll.nd son."
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Here lyeth Sir Philip Constable of Everingham Bt. in
the county of Yorke whose whole estate was
confiscated by the usurpers for his loyalty to King
Charles I.

Died Feb. 25th 1664
st. Mary's Church, Steeple Barton, Oxon.

I

extra~ted from Joseph Foster Pedisrees of County Families of Yorkshire

Sir Philip Constable of Everingham, aged 17 in 1612, was created a Baronet
by King Charles I 20 July 1642, a severe sufferer in the royal cause, died
25 Feb. 1664, buried at Steeple Barton church, co. Oxon ,, I>1.I.

married
Anne, only daughter on Sir William Roper, Knt., of Eltham, co. Kent.

Their children:- Sir Marmaduke (m. Anne, dau. of Richard Sherborne of Stonyhur~
Philip and Thomas (monks), Barbara (nun), Anne (d.s.p.),
Katherine married Edward Sheldon of Steeple Barton, co. Oxon.

Sir !c1armadukeConstable m.
(d. 1632)

Frances dau. of Thos. Metham
(d. 1599)

Sir \'im.Roper (gt. S,'!4-J,
I

fl.1GY<e_

4 other sons
(3. d. unm.)

Sir
,

Philip Constable
(d. 1664)

m. Anne, dau. of,
I

Sir r,larmadukeConstable'
(b. 1619),

Sir Phi1in Constable~

(b. 1651)
I .---

IAnne m , William Haggerston
\

Sir Harmaduke Constable
. (d.s.p. 1746)

Sir Carnaby Haggerston
(d. 1756)

IWilli~u Constable
(d. 1797)

Haggerston m , Lady vIinifred Maxwell
(d. 1801)
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94 WESTCOTT BARTON-STEEPLE BARTON,

roofs

,
II VIII, this living IS I '

Ecclesiasticus, temp. en. "'" D Fever, rector. n
f "Z X8 VIJU-" •f the Yearly value 0' VIJ. • h Gent • in 1760 toa 0 h Wele man, ., I

as 1149 it belonged to Jo n J hn Welchman and Samue
1712 Welc~manand others; in 1763 to Of£75 The present value,

h flied value o. , £179Seagrave j being then of t t~:~:clesiastical Commissioners, IS' ,
d'ng to the return toaeeor I

.-----

STEEPLE BARTON.
.$t. ;t;illnty.PATRONS.

W, AND M. MISTER.

DEANERY

OF WOODSTOCK,

IlUNUltEO 010' WOOTTON.

FT. IN,FT. IN. 6
I . 20 4: by 13B90Chance .... , by

• 49 1 9 5N nve . , . • . , . . 49 0 by
South Aisle . , .. 13 10 by 13 10
Tower ......, e tower at the

. 1 squal'fixed styles, Wit l a . l~but theA PLAIN ChUl'ch, 0 III .1 d ill a Debased stye, .
tend: Chancel has becll pate .led hats a Decol'ate arch III

WCI:! d The east Will ow (walls are ecorate.

STEEPLE DARTON.
95

the inside, hut·the window itael{U a ·plain square-headed insertion
of three lights, with tIat segmental heads not foliated.. The two
windows on the south side are similar, but they all have Deeo,

'.. ........
rated dripstones of tbe roll moulding. The north window is
original, two lights, with ogee heads trefoiled, the eyes open and
fOliated; it is tf'ansition from Decorated to Perpendicular, and ,
bas also the roll moulding for a dripstone. ~-oof-i!-mode1'lll
-fiat,. ftDd-·poar._Tlm-eorbels'_of ..the
old' roof remain ;.-they are good Deeo_
l'ftted·~sk8"ellt-in. O~lr(f com-
munion-table ~tIs, plai~ve_
ral monuments in th~...-:EIizabethan
style to the fa~rIUundeI, Hum.

frey, and Dor er, ./ Oot CO~b.l'inl Chone ...

The NA.VE has on the north side two Decorated.square_headed.I __ ._.windows, one of which is partly tE. ~:;::;:~
blocked up; two modern windows
and a small plain doozt!:Iocked ue}
On the south side are five good
Decorated arches, pointed and re-i

ceased, with the edges chamfered .,":..
f .off, and the labels united by heads. I

I ..The pillars octagon, slender, with /7
good Decorated caps, ornamented
by heads, resembling tbose at

,Woodstock and Hampton Poyle •
The Chancel-arch is Decorated,
with a label; the jambs quite

plain. ~i.arc" is boarded Up, ,,: \ J
and the arlnli_ of Jlf,mes II., sup. .,.', '. __< ,_ . lJl:

' . ..ported by CU'~'ous figures with '",_..:'''' .. - " ... ' ~( J

; Wllld.OW. on tho North elde.Wings, are paint On this board_ .

ing, with the dat~.1'ii86, and this text under them in Black letter::\

..ftt!! Son frart ·\~out~e 'lCo:rb'ltIlb' .f)e lltfnB anb' mCble not f1.t1t~
t(mll t~at"rei iben to (q:~itnBt,"

This boarding might e better removed from the arch, but the
painting should be pre rved and placed against the blank wall.
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The ro'Oror£he naveis' 'plain and bad, not original; the cor-
hels of the old roof remain, and are Decorated. The south aisle
has an east window of foul' lights, transition from Decorated to

I aretwo square-headed late Decorated win-
dows, of two lights, with good dripstones,
the terminations of which consist of half-
length figures of animals; the west win-
dow is also Decorated, but filled up; the
tooL.tlat. and poor; the south door is ..:"'i,~~
Decorated, with a well-moulded arch, the
dripstone terminated by heads, shafts in > ;,~t!\;:~.:!j:;~J\~!,m
the jambs, with a fillet all the face, the ;:~,,"
caps moulded. The south porch is also Drlp.touo'l'.l·miuatlon.

\ Decorated j the Qntc-r--al'clt"brleked uI,,-ailc! a square' door in-
serj;~'£'i .=tllere is-a tl'eCoil-headed. niche- fol' the stoup; the
w.QQden -door is the old one cut down and patched, with the

•
old-tron-work preserv$(l. The tower is plain Perpendicular,
with tolerably good' west door and wiudow; diagonal but.
tresses in stages, and a plain battlement. The inside is finished
with ashlar-work, aud the tower. arch has evidently been open to
the Church, though, now.hoarded up, and a singing gallel'Y built ..,

1
\, a~~~ i~._The font is plain, round, ?ut ~he sides are fluted ~ith

I...-_ very shallow flutes; the base-mouldmg 1S Decorated. _!he-pew-
\) .. <. jng ~gijs~8.rtly of open seats, sonie 'old; so'~e"onhe time of

.:\ -- J aures II.; ai'4_he enclosed deal pews are of qUIte ~lOdern date.
J) The pulpit and ~~g-desk are modern and bad. JThe walls of

~ ~ this hurch are soun(1. but .the roofs are in a very Ibad state j it
appea s to have been pri . lally'built in the fourtepnth century,
and to ~ave had new roofs d other alteration~ in the time
of James~I. '-", I

-

I
•, .. ,

, I
}\)- (-,>

•
"

..

Steeple Barton manor.bou!e is situated about a quarter of a mile east
of tbe Church, a part of this building is yet remaining; it was built, accord-
ing toWood's MSS.,E. 1. p.IOO, Ash. Mus., by John Dormer, circa 1524.
The Dormers were merchants of the staple, and the arms of the staple
mercha.nts were to be seen in Wood's time in tlVOor three places on the

STEEPLE BA.
walla of the court b ~ nTON.
t 01 eLore the h8 a I'S and to th OU8e. Over tb d

1670." In th e house, Were written ((Th' e
k

001' leading to the
• e upper p t f 'In e and Tb L

dImenSions whl'ch ar 0 the house were 8e I anAloe,ann.
I were pc h vera roo fwas one about 92 ~ raps formerly Used as d . • ms 0 large

b teet lana h' b ormltorles' b t banquet roo... b 0' w IC appears t 1 ' u t ere. •... as t e wall a lave be h
ChIeflyof allegoriCal d . s were ornamented with . ,en t e balJ or
Specimens of that ~81gn8,but better drawn and paintings in fresco,
ConSiderable alt ~erlOd. La 1678, and 1679 .R ~xecuted than most
prove the boh I eratlons Within tbe house u' a ph Sheldoll made

.. 0 e to b • .LV!anyd'"
a Vignette of that part ave. be~n an extensive establis: ~Olmng remai~1
Wootton Hundred whIch IS now standing in Sk m,ent. There Is

, p. 8. elton s Oxfordshl're,

HISTORICAL
The name Betton did si' NOTICES.
In 1082, Barton gUlfya granary, or Btore
10. 1860 S· ' part of the Possessions f R ~.la.cef"t' corn d.

Nicholas d~ LImon, son of Walter de WOdeoh o~erll de Iverie •
Oveym .Ir ' h am In Sur Imanors of Se • lIlg t, and Margery h' '. rey, re eased to

Roger d SauntonSt. John, Barton &c IS Wife.all his right in the
h e t. Jobn, lord of S .., com. Oxon f.

m:~ec~~~~~:d:; the. canons oft~:::oe~, s::~~ i~ the ~attle .of Evesham,
called Sime I a mill and live yards land .~!which hIS father had

ons and E J'k III neston n nGreat Barto .' e I ewise confirmed th I car urcester,
The Ii • n,. wlth tile Cllflpels of Saad6 d e grant of the Church of

7l. Ving IS a dischar d . or and Ledwell g
• 98. 4:Ja. .At the ti ge ViCarage,valued in tile .' ,

and tben paSsed int me of the Dissolution it belon e klDgs books at
Esq.; in 17.29 thO lay bands; in 1712 it bIg d to Osney Abbey,
borough, in to. at ,e Earl of GOdolphini in 17;;nged to John Jamell.
of the 01 rns WIthFrancis Page E~ to the Duke of Marl-
ECCleElias~::{~:rly ~al~e of au. .A~cor:~~;~! ~r.illY lor, being then

cI mmissioners. the present I ,e ate returns to the
, • Kennett, vol.j, p. 87. VI.! ue 18 7st.
t Kennett, vol. I'. p. 91. II Du<J' n
K o' ar., torn •
cnnctt, val. ii. p. l26. nett, vol. i.p. 871. • I, p. 689; ap. Kell.
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~CiilUiTIANt ..hssioNS TOTHEHEATHEN.-A meet- J
iog in behalf of the Church Missionary Socie,tywas held
'In the School-room, Middle Barton, on Wednesday
·evel!in_glast, the Rev. C. F. Hayden, fellow of Corpus
·Chnstl College, and curate of the parish, in the chair,
whos" prayers and addresses were singularly eloquent
.11Qdimpressive.· The only other clergyman or speaker
present was the Rev. J. G. Browne, rector of Kidding-
ton, who broke from the bounds of his argument to be-
i labour the faith of the Roman Catholice, IItopic selected
r in questionable taste in a parish where the good works
,of Miss Bowden, the Rev. E. M. Winter, and other
i Rcmanists lire fresh in every grateful memory. A ser-

Imon followed by II collection having recently been
preacbed in tbe parish church by the Rev. Mr. Powell,

\
no ~athering was made at this mee~ing. Among the
·audience we observed Mrs. and the MIs~esCox, of Sand-
ford Park. Mrs. Wing, Mrs. Hiorns, Aston, Miss Bar-
IJard, Mi.ss Creek. Miss Stranre, Mr. Haynes, and
lQanv IJlP}cuhural labourers" The rO,Q~was !,e,l~1iI1~;>
'~mu:resJl~t .., -> ..L,~.i_.~.... !> ~ lol~_ .... ' '

-_ .. --_ -- ..-.

--------------------
THE VACANT LIVING OF STEEPLE BARTON.!

The n.everel1d Robert Wright, the Vicar of Steeple:
Bartoll,.di~d;~ll Wedlle~day last, the 27th of Marcb;at a
very ~rJ¥ance~ age. He was presented to the living ill
1808, 'b.Y:·;William and Mary Mister. (the patrons fo.< I

that t6m,} -but never resided or even occasionally ,~sited;
his fl.o.cl!;..Si:ric~the commutation of the tithes, the value'
of thf}JiviIlg lias risen to about £ laO per annum, but the
Glebe House is unfit for residence. The patronage ~s'
believed to stand in three portions; thus' " •
d -:~>,~''i'heDuke"ofMarlb!lfough, thiS'lllfll" '

...••: -~:~.:~~:::: :::;:~: P,' ,. . /. :

. A memorial to the Duke of Marlborough has already
been forwarded from the' Parish: the following is a copy
ofit-- '

, To His Grace the Dl.ke of MarlboFOIegh. I
W~,. the undersigned, Landowners, Farmers, Trades-

m;~. !w.4 Inhllobitants of the Parish of Steeple Batton, in
tIiei'fJi:lnniy'of Oxford, beg leave respectfully to inform
yO\1,1 Grace, t!,:tl!ot'theVicarage of that Parish is now vacant
by ~~~(1hhe Jt~verend Robert Wright, the late
.In.c,~m.pent; and also to recommend to your Grace as
pa;tron:" the-";_ij{iverend'Robert .Wynne; sometime the
Curate; as a zealous, active, and talented Clel'gymall
whom;we _sb~1tb.e pleased to see presented, tq .the Li.'fing: '
Henry Hall. -.' .' ",I .". Robert Matthews! .. ,
IWilliam F'~mltlleh , George GiUa~~., ;,~.
1Gepr~"Jt~~ru;d; John Parsons. .
John HaYlXt)~~·..1 1. . . Solomon Baker. " .,'
William Baker.,' jiID. " , . William :naker. . : . ,,' , .
William W~g ..>" .. Henry Cole. '.
Tho~~ Woqlg'r~v~; David Mole. 1 '.. ,

Rachel Savery." ,;> ' • The mark of 't Joseph.

~:~l~~~i~·':,"W~=sFinc~,' ,i
l
." ,.'

J ohn ;Ki'iib'1isg~~'. Henry Harris •
. Calel(NiM~!)~;: ' . JOhll Young •.

< .~--.'~.... •John Lock.:.>:,\' ':'. ·,11.' John Soden.
'~.' ~ ~ , ~~~~~~;J.b~<LJ

oRo M..S D"b P«· ~~ 1.0.. &-v+qu__
01..2.

,

, ., .; ..

l _,-
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:5T.El!Pt.'!l 6AlITIm {.;HIlRCU.-The ne .. clJ!ill'l!~rorthe "" ..ish
"huro'" of Stepple Barton, just rebuilt at the expense of Viscount
ClifrlE'D,imprnpriator, WaRopened for divine ser vice on Suuday
morning hot, when "0 "'ODYof th e pari.hioner. att ..nderl, thlltl
Dot a f,.... wer e unable to obtain admiaaion, The sl'rvice was
conduct ed by the R.,v. W. H. Spl'ncer, Chaplain of Christ
Church Cathedral. who preached (from the lectern) an im- '
pressive sermon, the te~t of which waf'. Exodus 36, v. 5, 6, i..· ..
Upwards of fort}>pariohion(,f8 remained to partake of tbe H••ly ;
Sacrament, and a Sum of £7 '5s, 8.1.WaR ('oll..et..d at the Offer-
tory, to b.. applied in the pureh"." of furniture for Ih" challcel
nnd future new ('hurch. The eastern window is of three lights,
in the Decorat..d stvl,,; the two sOlllh and the olle north win-
dow. are "'lullrc-h('ar!"d; Ih.. door i.a handsome "ief" of oak-
work, and the f100rway is .urmount~cI by a ne..t roll-moulding;
the ""'"tern g"bl~ is crowned with a CfOS" of Bath stone; the
floor of the chancel i. compo.rd of lozenge-sbap ..d tiles (r(>d
and blnck), from the Stafl'ordshke Pott ..ric9. An ..l"gant alld
costly Communion Service of ftilver, and two elAborntely-carved
oak chairs, have ""en pr~sented by the Hon. Mrs. nail (lady or
the IJigh She.iff); Ili!>le and Prayer Book, by the Rev. Mr.
Spencf'C'; ann, a short timp. since, n set of Office Books by the
Rev. W. C. Risley, I,f Hrddington. Prl'pnrntion. are maldng:
for pulling down and rp-building the botly of the church. which
i.nn.af~ for ose; and at present the Sunda.v Morning 8ervice
will be cplpbrated in Ihe new chancel, and the Evening S~rvict'!
in th" church of the adjoining parish of We"'ot BaTton, for th ..
inhabit,mt. of Srl'epl.. BaTton only. and of rouTRe by rheir own
minist('r and clerk. The build ..r. of the ('hoDt'elwere Me"",...
J. and l\'. Fisher, of O"ford; the architect, Mr. Buclder, of.
London.

••

I .

· ,

•\. D. YI. U.
_ ..._---

UN THURSDA Y, JUNE 19th 1851,
!
I,

THE CHIEF STONE
OF

[-•
STEEPLE BARTON CHURCH

WIU, (D. V.) BE LAID.

--.> ;'n the Chancel at Six o'Clock in the Evening.Prayers will be ...,.... •
, . -----I '
i :· ,

Psalm 127 Nme Vel'sien, V. 1, 2 and 3,

" We build with fruitless cost unless"
" The Lord the pilI' sustain."

!
I,
I,

AN APPROPRIATE PRAYER WILL BE OFFERED
UP BY THE VICAR.

,..
BOX OF COINS WILl. THEN BE l'LA.()ED.THE STONE AND

, :,
I
I
I

The Evening Hymn.

h· . ht"" Glon' I;, tl.ee, my Hod t ,. IlIg •
•

•

v ' • - • ....\". T'"",":' .....,." ..
.. J. ••. ::. - - " ,J..t '~""~;_, '

. STEEPLE 2lARTO'N TITHE CO:\tMUT.A;TION.', r I'
THE several Land-owners in the Liberties ofSteep~ei' ..
., . Barton Proper, Middle Barton, and ~esswell! ..DMtoD.! .
'lQrmlng together the parish of Steeple Bartlln, 10 tho c!llXnty,ana) .
diocese of Oxford, ate respecttull,. requested to. attend 10 perso~!
til' by their agents or tenanta, a Private Meetmg at Hopcraf't!it
Holt Jnn,oo Friday the ,3C)thday of this instant Jan~ary. at Tw.~ .
--n'clock in the afternoon parlic"larly tlwse wlw clam/. t"at their] .
Land. arB e;;ronm-ated fro~ }tectorial or Vicarial. Tithes, or either'l
01' both, by the Inclosure in 1796. . ' ,. • • J
.. T. J. TATHdl, Esq. tho Assistant COIIl?,JS9touer.hall~Dl!1!Il~1 .
to the postponement of further proceedin~ nntil the ~3d Apl'Il) .
proximo., WILLIAM WING. ,
Steeple .Asti1!J. ,[all:ta7'!l 19, _1846~ . .. __ .-.. . ~

. Izmtlil'lltol!i" IJItf lteAnlNG"I><r."'-UJf· ·lSflbtlll.y· liIornlng, the
!2nd instant,' the Rev. Arthu~ Hercnlea Pakenham. M.A., WlIB
nducted to the chnrcb of Steeple Barton, by the Rev. So Y. .
~agm.....of Westcott BMton, acting for the Archdeacon. At'
Jalf-paot II, tbe ceremony of ....ading-in commenced in tbe
JreBence of a respectable congregation.. The new Vicar was
nstitnted on the 51h of July, open the presentation of the
Dolt" (Or Mar1borougb. to snpply the vacancy occasioned by the

March 26th, of the Rev. Robert· Wright. No joyous
lted tbe incumbent On taking possession; because of
three are broken_and useless. . _. _
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\ The (!I!'nlmony of laying the chief. stone of Steeple Barlon
; ChQrcli t<JOk"l'lace in the evening of T;hum1ay, June 19th, in
: the pre.ence of .. large CODCout'Seof epeelators from tbat and
.'$he adjoining Pilrishe9., . . " . '
: .. At sill o'clock service commenced in tbe chancet; tlle prayers
, being read by tbe Rev. S. Y. Sellgr ..'e, Rector of West""t
,~arton; the psalms by the Rev. Jenner Marshall. of Sandford;

and the lessons by the Rev. W. C. Risley, of Deddington: tbe
chance!, howev ... , could not contain more than .. fourth of the
assemblage. A circle having been f!ltmed, the Clergymen'
fltill in their ."'"Plicee, took up C1)nvailient stations near the
stone, lind the Vicar having condncte!'lhe Hon. Mrs. Holbeche
ttoere al.... oommenc"d the out-doo ..scrvice with the sh ..rt .

. . Iilany, .. Our help is in the name 0 the Lord," &c., Bnd the ,_) r
.' Lord'. prayer (in which nearly all present joined) and three'" .
suilable prayer. followed by versic:les and and 1'e8poillles. The ~
quite anng Psalm 127, neIV veraion- .

.. We bnild wilb fruitless cost unless : .~/'( ),
The Lord the pile snstain." ----------

, . .

;and l\fn. Hotbeche (who is sister to th~·Lady of B. Hal1. Esq.,
:me principal proprietor in the pari.h, ..:fid herself a liberal be-
'fneractor t" the Church) placed a cOl'per bmt, containing coina, /.
:IimedAl of the Exhibition in H'lde Park, and an inscription on
",ellum, in the destined part 0 the stone, and spread the mor· -
tar very adroitly with a silver trowel: the .tone was lowered
to its place, and Mrs. Holheche struck it threE' times with a1h
mallet, repE'3ting distinclly, .. In the faith of Jeau. Christ we':_ '/
plMe tbis foundation-stone, in the name of God the Father,

IGod thE' Son, and God tbe Holy Gbost. Amen." The Vicar;:======::::===================:=;======:::;-:::=:::-:~., -_t."immediately """ited the.e word.-" Here let trne faith, the .'-- ..-. -,... l:!
'fear of God and brotherly love remain; thia place is conse-
'crated to prayer and to tbe prsi.e of the rnn.t holy name of Ihe •
&.iour. aur Lord Jesus Christ, who ever lheth witb the
Father, and the Holy Spirit, one God, world witbout end. / /' iI'"
IAmen." The 87lh Psalm and three collects being read, the
:.erviee was concluded with the Danai bles.ing.

The cheerful interest felt by all present, the wbite robes of
!the clergy, the unalfected earnestnE'SS with whlcb the prayera -? "/' .t"tf

'

.....ere read. and thE' splendour of the summer sky, combined to_
,create a plea~inR, and, we hope, an enduring impression. Not //
ia li.o~le incident occnrred to mar the SOlelllnil1. , 1"

It;' . /,) ./:J /7/)" ? /'/ /7
" CAMPA~OLOGICALREFOIt~I.- We recorded that the.·.. v ~'./7.r, "" tyr..I Bishop of Oxford visited Steeple Barton Church on the ~ r r E. /' 7" ?
jtlOth of February last, and that he was welcomed by as • ~ ,'. /,.
I,much melody as could he extracted from a peal of fiVe'" /'l ,r, r ('..; /-f /.1/"t /)"i ,../71'· c../
: hells, of which t~ree wer~ broken. We. a~e now happy to'.1.,,- .
, soy that upon hIS lord.hlp'. expected VISItto re·open the / __/ .// ".;: /7.11 /r />''1', //11 ,:;..
; church of Ihat parish, on All Saints' Day (Nov. I nexl). . Y/, /~ "It t:' ~/
I be will prob.bly heat more harmonious sounds from the r /''/? ?'
I'Ilncient tower, as tbe broken bells have been re-cast by ,., .
· ,';leBsrs. Mears. of Whitechapel, and the whole peal ,-'7
·re.hung with entirely new machinery. It \Vas reopened /' . ,,-:;} ..

Ion Wed"esday last by the Step_ple Aston ril:lgers. The;!'.;" ....., ,/",:" //(/4",. ".,""'"1?</
tone of the bells appears to be III correct Unison, and 10 / ,/
reflect great credit upo_n th.;Jounders •. -- '~, -"h ~ '2{ ,,/.
• ,~~:)(/;/'f.?12(./:' 0/ ~

"fi/ ~;j/~//'P,t;0tr"",ff()
_ . ,,~ _.".<-:7 --"- -----
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I SfEEPLE BARTON TITHE ,jOMr.WT-A,TION••.... t':" t
,r'J'HE severnl Lend-owners in the Liberties of Stee~lei'. ,
11.1.. Bart"n Proper, Mitldle Barton. !lnd Sei!Swelb .lJ&rtoD'; ... 1
'Tbrmlng togetber the parish of Steeple Bart~n, in thec~lII:ntYJi.n~). .
diO\looeof Oxf01'd, are respeccrullJ' n;ql1esled to. attend 10.perso,!~ . f
iiI.' I), their agents or tenants, n Pnva~e. Meeting at Hopcraft~. LJ
Bol~.Inn, on Friday tbe ,30tb day oUhls lOstant Jan~ary. atTw;_ 'j' ,~
'1J"lllo~k in the afternoon. partwtlarl!l tlwss woo claam that tlirir1
'Lands arB e:ronerated from ~ectorial or Vicarial. Tithes, In' e.ilber'l ~
Il~both, by the Inelosure in li96. '. :J 1

. ; ..'T. J. TATHA'tf. Esq. tbe AS9istantCom!Dis9ione!".hasc:,onlll!lJ~~l J.•..'
to· tbo postponement or further proceedmgll until the ~~ Afnl. . ~
proximo. _. '. . WILLIAM. VlING.. 4
~SleepleA~. Ja!lua'7L.!~._184!i~__ .._.____ . ~
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. 5>EllilPLEti:A'1lTC'lI UfluIIClt.-The new eb;til'€~ror'tl1"J)iifi8n'
..burch of SIl'E'ple Barton, jnst rebuilt at the esp ..lll<eofVlscoutlt
Clifden, impropriator, wa.· openM! for divine •• rvice on Sunday
morning Iasr, when .0 many of the ",,';8hionero att ..nded, that I
pot a f....We(E' unable to obtain n,lmi •• iou. The servlce was
conducted by the nev. W. n. Spencer, Chaplain of Christ'
Church Cathedral. who p~achec\ (from the let'lern).an im- '
pressive .ermon, the text of which waR, Exodus ,!ft, ... 5, ro, 7.. -
Upward. nf forty p"ri"hi(}n('r~ rl'mnined 10 !'orlal,e of the Holy!
Sactanwnt, and n sum of £i""5•. Eltl. ",iii> ('01l"ct,,11 at· tile' Olf~.-
tory, to be applied' in the purch ... " of fllrnitnre for th" chaucE'1
anti future ne'" ('hureh. Thl' eaofcrn window is of three lighl.,
in the Decorated etvl .. ; tbe t ....o south nn<1 the·one norfh win-
do,,". are "quare-headed; .Iht' door Is n handsome piel'!! of ?nk~.
work. and the door ...31 i9 surmount"d by a nel1t roll-monldtng; ,
the eastern !tahl .. i9 crowned with a eros. of Bath stone; the·
11001'of the chancel is eompoo('d of J()Z('uge-shapE'd tiles (red.
and block), from the Statrordshire PottE'rie". Ao "It'ganl and
c".t1y (',o,nmunion Service of .iivE'r, and two elaborately-carved
oak chsi .. , have been pr('senlei! by the Uon. Mrs. Hall (lady of.
the lJigh S~erHf); Bible and Prayer Book, by the Rev. Mr.
SpE'neer; and, a sbort timp. sincE', a .pt of Offiep Book. by the
Rev. W. C. Ri.ley, of D..ddington. Preparations are making:
for pulling down and rE'-building the bndy of the church, which"
is nnoaf. for noe; ami at pres ..nt the! SundA.VMorning Service
will be e..l..brated in the new chancel, and the Eyening Service'
in th .. chnrch of the adjoining pari.h of Wescot Borton, for thp
inhabitant. of S.e ..pl .. Barton only, Bnd of murse by Iheir own,
minist(,T and elt·rk. The builders of the chaDC<'1""re Messrs. i
J. lind "T. Fisher, of Oxford; the architect, Mr. Buckler, of,
London. _ _ . _ '..- ..- _
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. INn~li)li'!~· R"i!fAiI1!<1O"...wi:'"'-tM'l!nlDltity 'mornlng, tbe·
!2nd JOstant, the Rev. Arthur Berenles Pakenbam. !!o1.A.,was
nducted to the chnreh of Steeple Barton, by the Rev. S. Y. .
3eagHl1le, of WestClltt Bal'ton, actiPII for the Archdeacon. At
laif-pallt 11, tbe ceremony of readmg-in commenced in the
)reBence of II. respectable congregation. The new Vicar was
.nltituted ou the 5th of Jnly • .upon tbE> presentation of the
Duke of Marlbornngb, .to supply the vaeaney occasioned by tbe
leatb, on l>faroii 26tb, of tbe f:tev. Robl!l"l·Wright. No joyous
peal greeted tbe incumbent on taking possession,: haeal1.e of
IIv,!.bells three are broken_and W!eless. ~__
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STEEPLE BARTON ,CHURCH.
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STEEPLE BARTON CHURCH.
,

The ceremony of laying the chief stone of Steeple Barton
Church took place in tbc evening of Tborsday, Jnne 19th, in
the presence of a large eoneoeree of spectators from that and
the adjoining parishes.
At six o'clock service commenced in the chancel, the prayers

being read by the Rev. S. Y. Seagrave, Rector of Westcot
Barton; the psalms by the Rev. Jenner Marsban, of Sandford;
and tbe lessons by tbe Rev. W. C. Risley, of Deddington: the
chancel, howevet, could not contain more than a fourth of the
assemblage. A circle having been formed, the Clergymen
etill in tbeir surplices, took up convenient stations near the
atone, and the Tical' having conducted the Hon. MI'8. Holbeche
there a180, commenced the out-door service witb the short
litany, ••Our help is in tbe Dame of the Lord," &c., and tbe
Lord's prayer (in which nearly all present joined) and tbree
euitable praj'ers followed by versicles and and responses. Tbe
quire sung Psalm 12i, oew versioo-

.. 'Ve boild with fruitless cost unless
The Lord the pile sustain."

aod Mrs. Holbeche (who is sister to the Lady of U. Hall, Esq ...
tbe principal propriettlr in the parish, and herself a liberal be-
nefactor to the Church) placed a copper box, containing coins,
a medal of the Exbibition in Hyde Pat k, and an inscription on
vellum, in the destined part of tbe stone, and spread tbe mol"
tar very adroitly with a silver trowel: tbe stone was lowered
to its place. and Mrs. Holbeche struck it three times with a
mallet, repealing distinctly, "10 the faith of Jesus Christ we
place this foundation-~Ione, in the name of God the Father,
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. Amen." The Yicar
immediately recited these worda-" Here let true faitb, the
fear of God aod brotberly love remain; this place is conse-
crated to prayer and to tbe praise of the most boly name of the
Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, who ever livetb with the
Father, and tbe Holy Spirh, one God, world without end.
Amen." Tbe 87tb Psalm and three collccts being read, the
service was concluded with the usual blessing.
The cheerfu1 interest felt by all present, tbe white robes of

the clergy, the unaft'ected earneatnees with which the prayers
were read, aod the splendour of the summer sky, combined 10
create a pleasing, and, we hope, an endnring impression. Not
a single incident occulred to mar tbe solemnity.

Vestry
ORO MS
d2

Minute
DD Par Book 1836-1851

Steeple Barton
-- ---_ . -- -- --_ ,_,

.. - , -- i
;-DISCOVEIlY QIf.TWO ANCIENT MONUMENTS IN THE i
: CIlURCIiY AIID OF STssi).E BARTON.-Closelo the south:
porch of Steeple ~rt,)n (!hll!'cli, monumenl~ have been
· brollubt to Iigh~ ~te d'ggmg(or fou.ndatlOns for the
: reb)llliling of: tbM v1'mrcb. The on{!.IS a lonl{ slab of
·'stone, such ~ l&>~~fl(1~~:H;idlinglon ; liS lengtb IS !lbout
7 feet; on it'lslli-!iiliilJncross very bandso~ely foha.te~,
ta,U!\ Ilupported on~.lf~ ~ut tnllpreB!"nt I) tiers of bnck-work 'its dale is ii!:iOu~!iii'uoftho 13th century. The
odler'is of stone, such asls 1J.ual:!ie~lat Banbury, coped,
and" along the wllole leli~tJj 'Of'l~IS a cross; tl!e upper
part and tile cross beam IS what IS callef engr~lIed •. It
is ·of abo)itJbe same date ~ t!te other. Tbere IS nQ lQ.

scrip~on, nbi:'~'!-;?tbingt?mdicate to wbose _memory tlley
twJIDl.;cmjdllaUy JIllt. . '. .
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ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ~8th, 1851,.

(Inatead of the 27tk t!8 before announced)

IT IS INTENDED (D. v.) TO RE-OPEN

When the Lord Bishop oj the Diocese has promised to Preach.

Divine Service will commence at half-past Eleven o'Clock.

A COLLECTION WILL liE lIIADE AT THE OFFElITORY IN AID
OF THE lIUILDING FUND.

-
This Church (the mother Church of Rousham, Westcott

Barton, and Sandford) has recently been rebuilt, and the
'peal of bells in it's tower has been recast and repaired.

W. BCOLES. PRINTEn, WOOD~TOC:s..
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A. D. M. G.

• ON THURSDA Y, JUNE 19t1t 1851,
~
•
" THE CHIEF STONE. '

"
OF

"
STEEPLE BARTON CHURCH

-.
".:,

· ...... WILL (D. V.) BE LAID .

Prayers will be read in the Ohancel at Six o'Clock in the Evening.

_,,------
•

P80lm 127 New Yersion, v. 1, 2 anil 3,

" We build with fruitless cost unless"
.. The Lord the pile sustain."

AN APPROPRIATE PRAYER WILL BE OFFERED
UP BY THE VICAR.

THE STONE AND 1I0X O::F COINS WILL THEN liE PLACED.

The Evening Hymn.
.. GlO1'Y10 thee, my God this night."
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